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Chicago fans got an even break
yesterday, the Sox defeating
Cleveland, 7 tof, and the; Cubs
knuckling under tothe Pirates,
5 to 3. The games were notable
in that the premier pitchers of
each local team were in the box,
Brown on the West Sid and

"Walsh in Napland. . ''
Eddie Lennox,,new third base-

man secured by "the Cubs looks
better every day, and a weak cog
in tne inner macnjne nas oeen nil
ed satisfactorily. Lennox was al

a fielder, it was on the
--uiougni nc mignt weign in iignt

the stick. Eddie is rapidly
dispelling that fear, and his

- punches are coming men on
bases as a rule. His home run
intp left field yesterday
was perhaps the lotigest hit ever
made on the.West Sjde.

another for PijHHes'
jinx. Doolan, who acted as
manager during Dooin's illness, is
in the hospital suffering from
grip. Eighth Quaker player to be

vout of the game because of ill-

ness, s

If Buck Weaver, the new Sox
"shortstopper, doesnit begin to hit
pretty soon, need not be sur-
prised to see Matty- - Mclntyre or

Jbena Blackbourne cavorting
around the diamond between
second and third for the
Siders. As a fielder Buck is

plays, but his stickwork
has been woefully weak-- The
boy is young and is splaying hisf
first season in the big leagues,
but has plenty of nerve, and may
be in a temporary slump, though
in slower company he was not
touted as a slugger. Blackbourne
is wild for a chance to get back in
the gamei as his injured leg is not
troubling him.

'
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Jim Flynn 'started his training
atHot Springs today for his bout
with Jack Johnson, doing ten

ways clever but miles road. Jim better

with

with

the seats

Score the
Mike

bugs

South

sweet

Save some of that road stuff to
walk home on after the fight, if
there is such a thing.

Johnny Kilbane, featherweight
champion, and Johnny Dundee,
winner of the recent feather
elimination tournament in New
York, will meet in Gotham, May
14,

The yellow peril, which has
provided so many chance? for
jingoes to sling bunk, is menac-
ing the University of Chicago
this afternoon. A baseball team
of Chinese students representing
the College of Hawaii, is hooked
up wirhvthe Midway team this
afternoon. The Moneroliains have
taken to the game with avidity,
as have the Japs, and for the time
they have been playing have de
veloped some good men. Their
only failing is lack of hitting abil- -

flashy, and turns some mighty ity, tut this made up for in a


